WE’VE GOT THE HEART OF A PERFECTIONIST AND THE SOUL OF AN INNOVATOR

At Realstone Systems™, we’ve spent years perfecting our natural stone products. Now we’re pairing that knowledge with our drive for innovation to bring you the most high quality, unique and exciting natural stone, wood and mixed media cladding in the industry. And we back it with an unwavering commitment to customer service and support.

While trends have come and gone, and the Realstone family has grown, we have never changed what we stand for: Quality, Integrity, Timeless Beauty, and Endless Possibilities.

QUALITY PRODUCTS
high standards and stringent quality checks
Each Realstone product is made with quality in mind. Our panels have consistent color, no gaps, smooth straight edges, tight tolerances and each product lot is identified on the box.

EXPERIENCED
we’ve been around a while so we’ve learned a thing or two
Starting during the recession taught us patience, perseverance, the value of a good product and more importantly of a good customer. The most important lesson is to never stop improving.

PRO RESOURCES
testing, documentation and design tools
From specification docs to ASTM docs, Visualizer and installation guides, we have the tools to support every project.

PACKAGING
well packaged for safety and convenience
Our products are optimally packaged for convenience and protection from damage during transportation and on the job site. Less breakage means less waste and a faster installation.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
we’re happy when you’re happy
We believe in the quality of our products and we invest in the quality of our people. That is why our close-knit team of sales and support staff is always happy to answer questions and provide the support materials you need.

INNOVATION
We don’t stay ahead of the trends, we set them
Our products are varied and on-trend, and we work hard to make sure that’s the case. We are constantly scouting for emerging trends in both design and technology so that we can keep our catalog of products fresh and relevant.

GLOBAL PRODUCTS
endless options of what the world has to offer
We go to the ends of the earth to get the highest-quality, most breath-taking new products the world has to offer so we can provide a continuous supply of products.

SPECIAL ORDERS
If you can dream it, we make it
We understand that you may have a specific vision in mind for your unique project. We will work with you to help create the exact look and feel you need to transform your space.

Est. 2005

realstone SYSTEMS™
Inspiring. Timeless. Enduring
Sierra Shadowstone

Pewter Honed Panels Portugal Terra Dimensional Tile
WHITE AND PALE TONES
A fresh take on neutrals, this collection ranges from cool, sparkly whites to warm greys. These colors are perfect for a clean classic look or dialing up the drama, so there’s no surprise that they tend to be customer favorites.
CREAM AND WARM TONES

Ranging from the palest cream to a warm earthy beige, our warm-toned products are easy to implement into any decor but are far from boring. The sparkle, shadow, and natural texture add excitement and offer endless possibilities.
NATURAL STONE PANELS, TILES & MOSAICS

GREY AND BLACK TONES
Sophisticated and modern, this color grouping spans from pale blue-greys to a deep, intriguing black. These products show the widest variety of texture and natural veining appealing to bold imaginations and those looking for a subtle touch in their design.

PROJECT IMAGES AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM/INSPIRATION
EARTH TONES
Warm up any space with panels from this classic color family. Reflecting nature at its best, from rusty browns to dusty blues, and a hundred shades in between, these colors are easy to love.
WOOD AND WOOD-LIKE TILES AND PANELS

THE WOOD LOOK

Our wood products include the incredibly lifelike Hive and Antique Wood products. Our indoor/outdoor options are the Hive tiles and Antique Wood panels. These stone and resin based products are incredibly lifelike and offer features that make them extremely durable. The Reclaimed Wood panels are made of repurposed Asian fishing boats and bring a rich warmth and art like interest to interior projects.

Hive Barnwood Tile™ (P. 31)

Hive Driftwood Tile™ (P. 37)

Antique Wood Barnwood Panel™

Antique Wood Driftwood Panel™ (P. 37)

Reclaimed Wood Barnwood Panel™

Reclaimed Wood Driftwood Panel™ (P. 37)

Reclaimed Wood Multi Panel™ (P. 14, 31)

Reclaimed Wood Dark Panel™ (P. 15, 35)

MORE PROJECT IMAGES AND VIDEOS AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM

Color variations are inherent in all natural stone products. The product colors you see in this brochure are as accurate as current photography and printing techniques allow. We recommend you look at product samples before you select a color.
**STONEx RESIN PRODUCTS**

**ANTIQUE WOOD PANELS & HIVE TILES**

Our Antique Wood and Hive products have the lifelike appearance and texture of reclaimed wood and stone in a low maintenance system that is water-resistant, non-warping, non-splintering and incredibly durable. They are made of recycled stone dust mixed with resin for a durable, non-porous material. The Antique wood panels are fingered and interlock for a seamless installation. The Hive tiles come in concave and convex pairs and add dimension and excitement to any project.

### Antique Wood Barnwood Panel™

**HIVE SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE TYPE</th>
<th>Travertine or Marble Dust + Resin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE COLORS</td>
<td>Barnwood, Driftwood, Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>Wood Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAGE</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE</td>
<td>PANELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT SIZE</td>
<td>22.75” x 11.875”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS. UNIT WEIGHT</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS. SF. PER BOX</td>
<td>6 panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER BOX</td>
<td>(15 individual pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG. UNIT WEIGHT</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG. SF. PER BOX</td>
<td>6 panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER BOX</td>
<td>(15 individual pieces)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hive Driftwood Tile™

**HIVE SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE TYPE</th>
<th>Travertine or Marble Dust + Resin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE COLORS</td>
<td>Barnwood, Driftwood, Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>Wood Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAGE</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE</td>
<td>PANELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT SIZE</td>
<td>9.5” x 8.20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS. UNIT WEIGHT</td>
<td>4.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS. SF. PER BOX</td>
<td>6 panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER BOX</td>
<td>(5 convex, 5 concave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG. UNIT WEIGHT</td>
<td>7.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG. SF. PER BOX</td>
<td>6 panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER BOX</td>
<td>(5 convex, 5 concave)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hive Chiseled Cream Tile™

**HIVE SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE TYPE</th>
<th>Travertine or Marble Dust + Resin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE COLORS</td>
<td>Barnwood, Driftwood, Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>Chiseled, Etched Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAGE</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE</td>
<td>PANELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT SIZE</td>
<td>9.5” x 8.20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS. UNIT WEIGHT</td>
<td>4.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS. SF. PER BOX</td>
<td>6 panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER BOX</td>
<td>(5 convex, 5 concave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG. UNIT WEIGHT</td>
<td>7.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG. SF. PER BOX</td>
<td>6 panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER BOX</td>
<td>(5 convex, 5 concave)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hive Etched Cream Tile™

**HIVE SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONE TYPE</th>
<th>Travertine or Marble Dust + Resin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE COLORS</td>
<td>Barnwood, Driftwood, Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISH</td>
<td>Chiseled, Etched Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAGE</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STYLE</td>
<td>PANELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIT SIZE</td>
<td>9.5” x 8.20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS. UNIT WEIGHT</td>
<td>4.3 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUS. SF. PER BOX</td>
<td>6 panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER BOX</td>
<td>(5 convex, 5 concave)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG. UNIT WEIGHT</td>
<td>7.4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG. SF. PER BOX</td>
<td>6 panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIECES PER BOX</td>
<td>(5 convex, 5 concave)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MORE PROJECT IMAGES AND VIDEOS AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM**
RECLAIMED BOAT WOOD PANELS

Our vintage reclaimed boat-wood panels are rich in history and beauty. As authentic as the sturdy vessels from which it came, our reclaimed boatwood is infused with the spirit of the sea. Hand-selected hardwood pieces, each as different as the stories they could tell, are meticulously crafted into panels that blend perfectly to create a stunning look that is a work of art.

**MATERIAL**
Reclaimed wood from old fishing boats, Balau wood

**COLORS**
Dark, Multi

**CONTRAST**
Wood planks on mesh

**USAGE**
Indoor

**DIMENSIONS**
12” x 24” x .5”  | 5.40 sq.ft. per piece | 5 lbs

**PIECES PER BOX**
10

**BOXES PER CRATE**
21

---

*All claims and technical information is provided by the Barnwood manufacturer. Information is subject to change without notice.

---

MORE PROJECT IMAGES AND VIDEOS AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM
Our Portugal Collection is fresh, modern, and on-trend. These panels are available in a flat-face finish, as well as a dimensional surface. The Portugal Collection panels come in sets of three patterns, which can be used to create an infinite number of designs. Paired with coordinating molding and trim pieces, this collection provides a complete solution for striking natural stone applications.

**STONE TYPE**: Limestone, Marble

**AVAILABLE COLORS**: Terra, Areia, Cinza, Venato

**FORMAT**: Tile

**FINISH**: Various

**MATCHING PRODUCTS**: Molding, Trim, Large format tiles upon request

**USAGE**: Indoor

**STYLE**: Dimensional Panel, Flat Panel

**PANEL SIZE**:
- Terra Dimensional Tile: 12” x 4” | .33 sq. ft.
- Areia Dimensional Tile: 12” x 4” | .33 sq. ft.
- Cinza Dimensional Tile: 12” x 4” | .33 sq. ft.

**AVG. PANEL WEIGHT**:
- Terra: 2.6 lbs.
- Areia: 1.9 lbs.

**AVG. SF. PER BOX**:
- Flat: 6.67 sq. ft.
- Dimensional Panel: 10 sq. ft.

**TILES PER BOX**:
- Flat: 20
- Dimensional Panel: 30

*Tiles and technical information is provided by the Portugal manufacturer. Information is subject to change without notice.

Color variations are inherent in all natural stone products. The product colors you see in this brochure are as accurate as current photography and printing techniques allow. We recommend you look at product samples before you select a color.

MORE PROJECT IMAGES AND VIDEOS AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM
NEW Frost Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 18” x 18”

Berkshire Buff Sandblasted Tile™
6”x 24” and 12”x24”

Nero Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 12”x24”

White Birch Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 12”x24”*

STONE TYPE
Sandstone, Limestone, Granite, Quartzite, Travertine, Marble

AVAILABLE COLORS
Frost, White Birch, Mocha Birch, Nero, Latte, Pewter, Creme, Smoky Beige, Berkshire Buff

FORMAT Tile
FINISH Honed, some available in polished, sandblasted

MATCHING PRODUCTS
Panels, Corners, Edges, Hearths, Mosaics

USAGE
Vertical, Flooring, Habitats, Outdoor

UNIT SIZE

| 6” x 24” | 2 sq.ft. | 0.4” - 0.8” gauge |
| 12” x 24” | 1 sq.ft. | 1” gauge |

AVG. UNIT WEIGHT

| Berkshire Buff | 6” x 24” | 15lbs. | 15lbs. |
| Berkshire Buff Sandblasted | 6” x 24” and 12”x24”** |

HEAVY GAUGE TILES 7”-8” GAUGE

Berkshire Buff Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 12”x24”

BERKSHIRE BUFF Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 12”x24”

NEW Smoky Birch Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 12”x24”

Alesio Creme Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 18”x18”

Mocha Birch Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 12”x24”*

NEW Smoky Birch Honed Tile™
6”x 24” and 12”x24”

LARGE FORMAT TILES

The best of both worlds, our Tiles can be used as both flooring and vertical cladding. Tiles can be installed in a variety of creative patterns, and orientations such as Vertical, Horizontal, Sawed Edge, or Hemmed. Regardless of the look you’re going for, it can be achieved with these products. Available in a honed finish and a large selection of colors that match our panels and accessories.

MORE PROJECT IMAGES AND VIDEOS AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM
LARGE FORMAT DIMENSIONAL TILES

ALESIO 3D COLLECTION

The unique 3-dimensional patterns and natural stone colors truly shine in this large format tile.

Go bigger and bolder with our Alesio 3D Collection. The unique 3-dimensional patterns and natural stone colors are the ultimate statement piece for your next project. Made from marble and limestone, these tiles are precision cut with lasers and rectified to fit together in a seamless pattern.

ALESIO 3D COLLECTION

Alesio 3D - Creme Weave Tile™
Alesio 3D - Smoky Beige Sahara Tile™
Alesio 3D - Black Barjan Tile™
Alesio 3D - Beige Quadro Tile™

LARGE FORMAT TILE SPECIFICATIONS

STONE TYPE
Marble, Limestone

COLORS
Creme, Smoky Beige, Black, Beige

FORMAT
Large format tile

PATTERNS
Weave, Sahara, Petra, Barjan, Quadro

MATCHING PRODUCTS
Panels, Tiles, Hearths

USAGE
Indoor, Outdoor

DIMENSIONS
Sahara, Barjan, Quadro 24" x 24" | 4 sq.ft. | .27-.75" avg gauge | 30-35 lbs.
Weave 6" x 24" | 1 sq.ft. | .27-.75" avg gauge | 11 lbs.

Color variations are inherent in all natural stone products. The product colors you see in this brochure are as accurate as current photography and printing techniques allow. We recommend you look at product samples before you select a color.

MORE PROJECT IMAGES AND VIDEOS AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM
NEW AND UNIQUE PRODUCTS

DIMENSIONAL PANELS

DIMENSIONAL PANEL
A modern take on the traditional stone panel, the Smoky Birch Dimensional panel has accent pieces gauged for an exaggerated relief, casting deep shadows and creating a visibly geometric pattern. The neutral greige tone of the limestone downplays the pattern for a look that is accessible to all design sensibilities.

NEW Smoky Birch Dimensional Panel™

NEW Smoky Birch Dimensional Panel™

NEW Smoky Birch Honed Tile™ 6"x24"

NEW Smoky Birch Honed Tile™ 12"x24"

STONE TYPE
Sandstone

AVAILABLE COLORS
Smoky Birch

FORMAT
Panel

FINISH
Honed

MATCHING PRODUCTS
Comers, 6"x24" Tiles, 12"x24" Tiles

USAGE
Indoor/Outdoor*

UNIT SIZE
6" x 24" | 0.25 sq ft | 0.4 “ gauge

AVG. UNIT WEIGHT
12 lbs.

SF. PER BOX
5 sq.ft.

PIECES PER BOX
5

STONE TYPE
Limestone

AVAILABLE COLORS
Smoky Birch

FORMAT
Panel

FINISH
Honed

MATCHING PRODUCTS
Corners, 6"x24" Tiles, 12"x24" Tiles

USAGE
Indoor/Outdoor*

UNIT SIZE
6" x 24" | 0.25 sq ft | 0.4 “ gauge

AVG. UNIT WEIGHT
12.5 lbs.

SF. PER BOX
5 sq.ft.

PIECES PER BOX
4

TRIANGLE MIX MOSAIC

NEW TRIANGLE MIX™ TILE MOSAIC
This beautiful mosaic uses shades of gray Sandstone in a geometric pattern to create visual interest without being overwhelming. The pebbled and natural cleft of the stone gives the mosaic a matte finish. The individual pieces are adhered on a mesh for a fast installation.

NEW System Grey Triangle Mix Mosaic™

STONE TYPE
Sandstone

AVAILABLE COLORS
System Grey

FORMAT
Mosaic on mesh

FINISH
Pebbled, Natural Cleft

MATCHING PRODUCTS
NA

USAGE
Indoor/Outdoor*

UNIT SIZE
12" x 12" | 1 sq ft | 0.4 “ gauge

AVG. UNIT WEIGHT
5.2 lbs.

SF. PER BOX
5 sq.ft.

PIECES PER BOX
5

FROST AND CREME MOSAICS, PANELS, TILES AND ACCESSORIES

MOSAICS

NEW Frost Honed Hexagon Mosaic™

NEW Frost Honed Herringbone Mosaic™

NEW Frost Honed Diamond Mosaic™

STONE TYPE
Marble

AVAILABLE COLORS
Frost, Creme

FORMAT
Mosaic on mesh

FINISH
Honed, Natural Cleft

MATCHING PRODUCTS
Panels, Tiles, Hearths, Corners, Mosaics, Trim

USAGE
Indoor, Outdoor

MOSAIC TYPE
Hex, Herringbone, Diamond

MOSAIC SIZE
6"x24" 12"x24" 18"x18"

MOSAIC GAUGE
1/4" 1/2" 3/8"

AVG. UNIT WEIGHT
1.2 lbs 1.8 lbs 3.4 lbs

SF. PER MOSAIC
0.5 sq ft 0.67 sq ft 1.19 sq ft

TILES PER SHEET
24 18 12

MOSAICS PER BOX
6 6 6

Color variations are inherent in all natural stone products. The product colors you see in this brochure are as accurate as current photography and printing techniques allow. We recommend you look at product samples before you select a color.
We searched the globe for premium stone to create our Estate Stone products. Inspired by ancient European structures, the panels have an impressive scale and regal appearance. The unique fingered panels are made of thick stone-veneer pieces adhered to a stainless steel mesh for fast installation. A complete line of panels, corners, and accessories make a full installation fast, easy and gorgeous.

**STONE TYPE**
- Quartzite, Granite, Slate, Travertine

**AVAILABLE COLORS**
- Somerset Sage, Greystone Gold, Berkshire Buff, Bristol Black, Latte

**FORMAT**
- Panel on metal mesh

**FINISH**
- Cleft Face

**MATCHING PRODUCTS**
- Corners, Hearths, Sills, Wall Caps, Column Caps, Some Tiles and Panels

**USAGE**
- Indoor/Outdoor*

**AVG. UNIT SIZE**
- 18" x 8" | 1 sq. ft.
- .8" - 1.6" gauge

**AVG. UNIT WEIGHT**
- 12-13 lbs.

**SF. PER BOX**
- 4 sq. ft.

**PIECES PER BOX**
- 4

Color variations are inherent in all natural stone products. The product colors you see in this brochure are as accurate as current photography and printing techniques allow. We recommend you look at product samples before you select a color.

MORE PROJECT IMAGES AND VIDEOS AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM
Color variations are inherent in all natural stone products. The product colors you see in this brochure are as accurate as current photography and printing techniques allow. We recommend you look at product samples before you select a color. *Moisture may cause this product to rust and effloresce. Pattern illustration is an approximation, actual stone layout may vary.
A revolution in stone and tile. The finest natural stone is tempered with an artist's palette to create the rich look of glazed tile and genuine leather.

FOR A FULL PRODUCT OFFERING INCLUDING TILES, MOSAICS AND TRIM OR TO REQUEST A CATALOG, VISIT WWW.REALSTONE.COM
NATURAL ENDS: Natural ends are the selection for installations with exposed edges. Each piece is finished at both ends and a natural face. Natural end stone can be used as an outside corner.

Colors: New York Blue Skies, Silver Abrasives (Shaded, Shadows, Blue), Arctic White Thin, Midnight Sky (Shadows, Blue), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cotta (Blue, Shadows, Thin), Terra Cott
ANY AND ALL SALES TRANSACTIONS ARE GOVERNED, AT ALL TIMES, BY THE REALSET SYSTEMS TERMS AND CONDITIONS AND THE REALSET SYSTEMS LIMITED WARRANTY WHICH ARE AVAILABLE AT WWW.REALSTONE.COM. SAID TERMS AND CONDITIONS AND LIMITED WARRANTY ARE (A) DEEMED TO HAVE BEEN MUTUALLY ACCEPTED BY THE PARTIES IN ADVANCE OF ANY AND ALL OTHER TERMS, AND (B) ARE DEEMED BY THE PARTIES TO PREVAIL AND CONTROL AT ALL TIMES OVER ANY AND ALL DIFFERENT AND/OR CONTRARY TERMS.